
 
 
 
 

 

Bungalow with 4-Car Attached Garage
2418 Sq. Ft. Main Floor

Width:     73'-0"
Depth:    74'-0" (incl. decks)
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 4
Main Floor Laundry: Yes
Walk-in Pantry: Yes
Office/Den: No

Plan #:  2009452
Exterior Walls: 2x6 x 8 Ft. (Main Floor)
Foundation: 9' ICF (Insulated Concrete Form)

(Other Foundations Available)
Special Ceilings:  Vaulted Living Room
Fireplace: No
Deck(s): Rear (Covered)
Veranda: Yes
Attached Garage: Yes (4-Car with 18'x9' Doors)
Finished Basement Plan: No

2418 Sq.Ft. Bungalow. This executive style bungalow has it all. Lots of space and even more space. The front
and the rear of this home both have great curb appeal. From the covered deck you enter the nicely laid out "L"
shaped kitchen with a large angled working island and lunch bar. Lots of cabinet storage, plus a walk-in pantry.
The kitchen is open to the dining room and the great room. Note all the extra storage areas on the main floor. The
laundry room is located near the bedrooms. The oversized master bedroom features a sitting area and a walk-in
closet the size of a bedroom. The 4-piece ensuite even includes a corner jetted tub and corner shower. The two
spare rooms are a very nice size and they share a 3-piece bath. This is every man's dream garage. You can store
4 large vehicles with no problems. Two 18' x 9' garage doors and two man doors. It is deep enough to have a
workshop and also features a 2-piece bath. The basement is not developed so you can plan it out so it will work
for you and your family. A great home for the country or a large city lot.
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